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The Ursinus Weekly 
Rnt~red December 19. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as Second Class Malter, under Act of Congress or March 3. 1879. 

VOL. ~ NO. 23. IJ Wf .. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAV, MARCH 23, 1914. PRICE, 5 CENTS. 

CONFERENCE APRIL 4. GLEE CLUB AT ROYERSFORD. ! NEW WEEKLV STAFF. IFIRST GAME ON SATURDAV . 

The conference on a thle tics be- The fifteenth concert of this year A new staff for the publication I The '9'+ baseball season of Ur-
ing arranged for by lV[r. R. E. was given before a large audience of the WEEKLY was elected on sinus will be opened on Saturday, 
Miller and Athletic Director Price, in the opera house a t Royersford, Friday afternoo n. The following on Patterson F ield , with Temple 
in behalf of the athletic committee , Pa., Thursday evening. Theclub's persons were ~hosen: To the edi- Uni\'er,ity as the attraction , pro
has been set for Saturday, April work was up to the standard set at torial s taff, ~[essrs. ~Iinich, ' '5, videel the weather conditions are 
4· \Vithin forty- eight hours after pre\'ious concerts a nd the applause Deininger , "5, Glendenning, "5, favorable this week. At the pres
notices were sent out, enough re- of th e audience was all that could Derr, , ,6, Grove, "7, 1\lis~es e nt time the diamond is in a wet 
plies were received to insure it as a ha\'e been desired. The work of Kern, ,,6, and Boorem, "5. To alld soggy condition, but a few 
big success. Many o ld gradllates the qnartet was especially appre- the office of business manager 1\Ir. days of sunshine will dry out the 
bave signified their intention of be- cia ted , and the cornet playing by Singley, ' '5 . was e lected and ~I 1" 1 field. 
ing present; and it is si ncerely \Viest was flawless. \Vhat proved Lig ht, ' , 6, was elected assistant All ab undance of material is at 
hoped that those who ha\'e neglect- to be one of the most interesting business. manager. The se lect ion haud this season and e\'ery on.e will 
ed to reply w,lI do so at once, III numbers of the wbole progralll was of an ed ,tor, ln ·c1l1ef wIll be made have to work h ard for a posItIOn ou 
order that adequate preparations the playing a nd singing of Mr. Hi - a t a meeting of the board of con- the nine. Johnson, last year's 
may be lIIade for their convenience wale, a H indn. He sang several trol which will be in the Il ear mains tay in the box, will probably 
while here. This conference is na tive Hindu songs accompanying future. The ne w staff assumes start the gallle on Saturday, with 
something new for Ursinus, bnt it himself upon the Satar, a native in- charge of the WEEKLY witb the Pritchard and Ziegler ready to re-
is hoped that it will bring about strument. Mr. Hiwale will prob- first issue in April. lieve him. Mitterling, the '9'2 
added stilllulus and greater growth ably accompany the club on its backstop, will do the receiving. 
to Vrsinus ath letics. Many times trips during the relllainder of the Intercollegiate Contest. With Boyer at first, Adams at the 
has it been said (hat Ursinlls of· \,~ar. Th e club made the trip to key,tone ,ack, Bedenk at short, 
fered no attractions to the home Royersfor-d on the evening train The Intercollegia te Oratorical a nd Reiff at the far corner, and in 
returning of old grads. Here, and returned by Illeans of hacks. Union, of which Vrsinus is a mem- addition Butler, Schaub, Kerr and 
therefore, is one; one which will bel', held its twenty-second annual Heller as utility infielders, the in-
enable the returning alumnus to do Singley, New President. contest at Franklin and Marshall field should present one of the 
both good and renew old acquain- College, Lancaster, Pa., on Satur- strongest Ursinns has had for years. 
tances at the same viSIt. There At a business meeting of the Y. day evening. AII.of the six col- The·outfield wil; be well taken care 
are lII any who might come who M. C. A. held on \Vedntsday even. I~es COlli posing the lInion were of by K ennedy, the ' 9 '3 star batter 
lIlay not have received a formal ing the following officers were represented. The first prize, $25, and fielder, Stugart a nd probably 
card. To any of those we heartily elected : President, Dewees F. was a warded to ~'a Jter De\\itt Ziegler. Rntledge, Millu, Light. 
invite and trust they will come and Singley, "5; vice'president, Har . Harker of L a fayette. His oration Dielller and Kaltreider may also be 
take part in the conference. The old Kerschner, ',6; secretary, \\'as '·The Democracy of Tomor- depended lIpon to do good work 
object of the conference is to bring Harry Kehlll, "7; treasurer, \Val- row." The second prize of $'5 when called upon. 
about a new interest and a new ter R. Gobrecht, ',6; mnsical di- was awarded to Alfred N. Sayres, 
method in dealing with the Ursinn, rector, Leo Hain, "7. of Franklin and 1\larshall, who ALunNI NOTES. 
athletic situation from the stand- Mr. Singley, the new president, spoke on ."The New Day. " Jos-
point of those outside the active is a member of the Jnnior class. eph MCGIll, Gettysburg, who"u:ed I Herber,' I I, who will gradllate 
end of the college. Come and Since his matriclllation in '909 he as the t,tle of IllS oratIon 1 he frolll the Central Seminary this 
see the athletic heroes of '9'4 has been active ill all the religions Cost of \\'ar" was given honorable spring, has accepted a call to ~Iar
sport Oll the haseball field and af- work of the college . During the melltiou. Ursinus was represented ion, Ohio. 

terward lIIeet in frank discussion fall he was a delegate to the Stn- by L. B. Small, "4· I Willialll E. Shllnk,. '07, has re-
over ways and means to boost the dent Volunteer Conference at Wil· sUllled hIS dutIes WIth Strayer's 
ath letic life of the college. And son College, Chamhershurg, Pa., CALENDAR. Business College, Philadelphia. 
after that set together once 1II0re and during the Christmas season ~[r. Shunk had been seriously ill 
in the new modern refrectory and he represented Vrsinus at the In- M~~~,~~~ :r~:~~~ 23-7.00 p. Ill., with typhoid fev~r since October 
enJoy at least o ld lIIelllones on the temational Conference of the Stu- Tuesday, Marchg ·24-6.40 p. m., 121 . H,s l1Iany fnends wIll be glad 
site where always has stood the dent V"lunteer Movemeut at Kan- Y. \V. C. A., English Room. to hear of h,s recovery. 
commons of UrsiuLIs. sas City, 1\10. Mr. Singley is well 7. 00 p. m., Mission Study. Rev. Morgan A. Peters, '95, pas-

qualified for the position and we 7.30 p. nl., Chemical-Biological tor of the Firsl Reformed church, 
Nearing Will Lecture. belie\'e he will make a capable Group ~Ieet'ng. Palmerton, Pa., preached to the 

leader of the Y. 1\1. C. A. 8'~dkia :~~ : :?alee Club Concert, I~cal fire department on March 8. 
Dr. Scott Nearing of the Uni- Wedlle-da\, March 25-7 00 P nl 1 he church was crowded. SpeCIal 

versity of Penusy\vania will lecture PERSONALS. Y. 1\!. C. A., English Room. mus,c of except,onally hIgh order 
in Bomberger Hall at 8 o'dock Friday, ~Iarch 27-7.30 p. m., was rendered. 
Satn~da)' e\'ening; March 28.. Dr'

l 
Miss Sandt,~s called hOllle Zwinglian Anni\'er""y, BOIII-

Neanng has qnIte a repntatlon as I d I f tl '11 Satn~~:;~r ~~;~I~il 28-3.
00 

p. nl., Zwinglian Anniversary. 
:1n ecollomist and social reforn~er. ~,:~:r;f h:~'~I~~,eJr~cause 0 le I· Baseball, Ursinns \'5. Temple, The Forty-fonrth Anni\'ersary of 

He has de\'oted much of h,s tllne M,sses Snyder, "5, and Rallll, Patterson Field. the Zwinglian Literary Society will 
,n worklllg for leglslat,on to allev,- , rt at Ro 'e r, - 8.00 p. Ill. Lecture by Dr. Scott be held in Hom berger Hall, Frida' 
:1te cond,t,ons of !lIen, women and '5, hear?, the conce.) Neanng, Unl\'erslt)' 01 Penn- . . , ) 
children who work in the mills a nd ford on 1 hursday e\,enlng as the sylvania, Bomberger Hall. e\ en lng, ~Iarch -7, at 7.30 p .. nl. 
factorie, and will give us something gnests of Miss Oarrigan, "2.. , -.-----. - A general htera.r), p~og~am conSlst-
worth hearing. \\'01'<1 from Charity Hosp'tal, 1 he fiftIeth, meetlllg . of the lIIg of .~ rallons, essa) 5, ~eacllll,gs 

This is the last nllmber on the NorristowlI, brings the informatlllll lSchOOI D,rectors ASSOclat:on w,lI and mUSIcal nl1mbersfollo\\ed b) a 
course given by the Historical-Po- !that Koch, "7, recelltly operated be helel at the c~,llege 011 1 hnrselay re~ept,oll. The so.clety corclIall: 
. . . 'b d f I' 'ppendicitis IS Impro\'lllg of tIllS week. I he college quartet 111\ Ites the students, the facnlt), 

~'t,.cal. Group th,s year. E\f,er
l
) 0 y n~0I11 . 0 " , . will furnish the music. the allllllni and friends. 

IS 1t1\'lled to attend, free 0 C large. nice ~. 



THE URffiNUS WEEKLY 
I . I 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY dellts ThiS wo nld be a SPlendid]' N"OM 
featu re of the commencement week 
program, a nd we hope tha t the In· 

Published weekly at Ursinus College, tel est wtll not wane 
Collegeville, Pa., d1\rlng the college 
~i~~~~ ~~,\~~/l n1l1ni Association of Ur- * * * • I 

\\'e h a \'e frolll time to tllne 
. JIII~~~"""'~~~ 

I
SPOken of the lIn proved conditiollS \ "?\NOKA Jltl~ 

G. L. OMWA Kll, Pd. D., President. aron lld th e school. There is olle ~ .;rew 
FRFonRlcK 1-1 . i\lOShl<, Treasurer. dARROW 

A. M ARE!. HOBSON epartlllell t , however, which has 
1I 0Mh~ SMITH, PH. D. not rece"'ed any mark ed attelltiOll 1 

L. B. SMA Ll_, Secrelar), . ill the"e col nlllns, but which nev- ~ (GOLLAR 
THE STA FF er t he l e~s, IS a ll Impo rt a nt fa cto r in c~lc~~~pcabod~ & Co .• Icc . Maken 

EOITOR·IN-CHIEr our life he re. We refer to the dill- ----
I<. B. SMAI.L, "4. ing halls. During the past two F. W. SCHEUREN 

l\IAURICrc A. HESS, "4. 

EDNA 1\1. W AGNER, "4. 

PAl' l. E. EUCKER, " 4. 

Rov L. l\lI NICI-I, '15. 
eHAS,. F. DETNII"GER, 'IS. 

L EROY F. DERR. ',6. 
l\l.-\H.ION S. KERN, '16. 

GEOkGF. R. ENSMIl"CER, '14. 

DEWE ES F. SINGLEV, '15· 

.,,1 .00 per yea r; Sillgie copies, 5 ce lll~. 

yea rs thi s department has been UP-TO- DATE BA RBER 

placed IIpOIl a higher plane than it Second door below Post Office. 

occupied for years. During tht OHlIl L. BECHTEL 
pre,ent yea r , especia lly , the service J F unera l Directo r 
frolll this d~partnlellt has been very FUR NITURE and CARPET 
good . Mrs. W ebb, the superin- -- ----
tendallt, is desen'illg of no little W . H. GRIS'l'OCl{'S SONS 

praise for her bllsilless methods COAL, LUnBER , FEED 
alld general efficiency in haudliug BU' LD ERS' SUPPLIES 

a difficu lt sit ll atioll. D. H. B~~~i\IA~~OCERI ES 
Cakes, Co nfectio ne ry t Ice Cream C :1RISTIAN O l~ J AN lATIONS 

NewSpal)en, a n d l\ta~u/.illes. 

Y. M. C. A. E. E . CONWAY 
SHOES NEATLY RE PAIRE D 

I 
IAre You Going To Try Out 

1 For The Baseball Team? 
If so, it will he to your adva ntage to have 8 

glove, and H good pair o f s hoes. 

A g love bt=aring the SPALDING TR'\DE MARK 
will gi\'e yo u that confid e nce thot is so es
se lllia l to a ball p laye r. 

.-\. good pa ir of shOE'S will speed you up and 
make you !.ure Oll your feet. 

Spalding's College Uaseball Cuide is now ready. 
Price \t: 1I colts. 

Write for a cata10gue. ....-----
A. 6. SPALDING & BROS. 

121 0 Cheslnut St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Smith & Yocum Hard o 

ware Company 

HA1={DWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

A Full Stock of Building Hardware 

EDITORIAL 
A song sen ' ice was held in the 

English room on \Vedl1 esday even- _ S_E_CO_N_D_D_O_O_R _B_EL_O_W_T_H_E_R_AI_lROAD E~:~I~;~ :::t~lr:::;~l;e~~\:~:;~ ~o~en~in 
ing of which SlIIall was leader. LOUIS MUC B E for the Devoe Pa;ll l. 

Th e firs t gallle of baseball less The men ente red hea rtily into the F irs t -Class Shaving and Haircut Heaters, Stoves and Ranges. 
than a week off and "ery little singing o f lII a ny of the old hymns, Best C;gars and Cigarettes 106 West Maio St., Norristown 

Adjoining Muontc T emple. practice worth while , let us hope and a delightfnl as we ll as helpful Delow Railroad . ___ _ ___ _ 
that the present week will brill g lII ee t illg was the res llit. FfiANCES BARR ETT 1------------
more favorable weathe r cOllditions, A quarte t COlli posed of Hoover , Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear The J . Frank Boyer 
so that our boys will be able to Yeage r , Thelia and Harri ty GENTS' FURNISHING 

T OBACCO A N D CIGA RETTES 
show a t least some form against dered a "election. 
Temple next S atllrday . 

Y. W . C. A. For T<!a chcrs' 
It has become customary for the l Miss Mayberry gave a well Professional Stu dy 

editor at this time of the yea r to thought Ollt ta lk on "The Powel and Re a din g Ci r cle s 
call attention to the practice of of Habit" at the Y. W. C. A. 20% discount (0 Teachns 

~~;~:;'~:;: f~~:::i~~i;~:~~i,;;~ I ::::,;:;~::::~;;;,~;;';;~;: ~f;: 11~~i~~~;f!i 
keep off the grass. 1'he campus is importalJce o f habit formatio n i ~ Man WhoP]eac;es-\\"omOln \\"hor.t .lIrltl~ .7:' 

soft and foo tprints will ren13in evident. A~:~~~:re:y; ~:~;~le{~·x~I~~t .::: .. ~~~/~ l:~ 
upon it the balance of the year. I "Completely formed habits are ~p~;~;;ts~,~~~~~a:-:~~~;~,;;,~er 
Our campu~ is a source of pride to present without consciolls control, 81-3.<.\.35 West 15111 St.. NEW YORK CITY 

all of llS and let "' do e"erything a lld often infillence the judgment" ------- -- ---
we can to keep it as bealltiful as of consci~nce witho ll t our realizing • --- R FOOT 
possihle. * * * • it. We mllst then master bad hab- The SenSIble Cure FO ILLS 

Its before they are fully form ed, 
We hope that th e i\1t"ic Depa rt· and acqllire as many useful habits !~o~~~ ::~",,~I\:S:;:~ro~~ i~o :'~r s~~:. 

ment WIll not become dlscollraged as pos"ible without becoll1iug alto- KI NGSTON, THE SHOE MAN, 
by the poor attelldallce at the after- gethl:r creatures of habit. Entire 
110011 cOllcer ts which they ha,'e sublllissioll to habit limits oue's Opera House BI~orristown , Pa. 

recl: llt1y gi"ell. W e kllow that ~~I:',~~bilities fur higher develop- lito ,Havana 
there are sOllie studellts who elljoy Back of habits are thonghts. 
attelldillg these r~citals , a lld we be- ~Ioreovl:r , mellta l alld physical 
lie"I: that if they are cOlltillued. habits are II:ac tiollary. It is, 
the attelldance will illcrease. Alollg the refore, importallt to kl:ep Ollr 
this lille nlso. we a re glad to 1I0te mind, alld bodi"s pm" alld clean. 
that there aI'" good prospects of a "\Ve are ~I\ tile world for a high I 
re\·iva l of tilt' Halldel Ch oral Soci. ~:1~~.~r~11~::gh::\~el1~Oh~1~;~s .t,~~ waste 
el). Perso1lally , \\'e h avt' al\\"ay~ 

f~lt that the droppillg of tllis work 
was a distillct lo,s to th e stlldellt 

Mission Stud y . 

Pathfinder 

..-............5c. Cigar 

\ti \ti \t; 

Plumbing and Heating Co. 
BOYE R ARCADE 

MAIN STREET 

NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA. 

Heating and Plumbing Contractors. 

Eureka 
Laundry 

POTTSTOWN, PA. 
SMALL AND LIGHT, Al!;ents. 

"Style" 
Yo u ' ll fin d 

/{ood s/.),le illl1s-

t ra ted i 11 0 11 r 

Fa ll Sui ts and 

Overcoa ts-mod

e ls of distinct in

di vidua lity, cor

rect accord ing to 

the most recent 

dictum governill g 

you ng men '! a t~ 

ti re. hody. ,\lId yd, nlliess a ",fficient The lI,issioll stlldy class was led 
lIulllher take a ll aclive Illterest ill 011 Tuesd a~ e\ellillg by Mlllford , 
thl: society it plaillly. call1lot COIl- ' [6 . "Presellt Religions COlldi· 
tillue . The ~fforl t~ reorganize ill tiolls ill SOllth America" was the 

tlafl l)}Olll' JDealer 

Rensselaer Poljtcchnic Institute 
£~'4!> SCHOOL of \ \ b -, S 

1(J~:.rltc/) ENGINEERI NG J ~~?alists ~e~I~"'s APp~e?5 . top'c IIl1d"r d"CIISSlOII . Milch was 
onler to g,ve a concert dUring com-, was learned abollt the immorality 
IlIeuce IlIellt week IS beIng support· of th" people and evell of the 
crl 1>,- :1 1 l r 'Y 1'1111l1kr of the .... tll - prit' .... titood. 

CIVILE~~I~~~~II~~~,!~EgJ~~cr.'ALLaS~,~~~~ICAL 1424 - 26 Chestnut Street 
' end lor aCatalogue. TROY. N.Y. PHILADELPHIA 



wn. B. COUS ON, n. D. 

Bell Pb0ne 52-A. Keystone 56. 

THE URS I~US WEEKLY 

By Way of Correction . Historical-Political Group 
Meeting. 

Main St. and Fiftb Ave. I n the March 10 issue of the F. 

Office HO~~,L~:I~~OV~L ~E, 2 ~: ' 3 and 7 to & M. \Veek ly appears a ,ta tement The Hi"torical-Political Grjou p 

I ~ ____ which conveys th e impression th at ~:~? ~\Se~I'i~,~thl);r ;~~ee~I;~~r~~:, l\c~::: I 
S B. BOUNING, M. D. Urstll us has o nl y 34. students per' l"isted of a paper o n current events 

• PRACTISING PHYSICIAN s UIn g the course prescr~bed for the by Yeager, a quartet by Robinson, 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. A. B . degree. In Jll s tl ce to our- Allcona, Miller alld Yeager: a nd a 

. selves, we fee l that thIS statement dIscussIon of tbe !\lexlcan SItuatIOn 
Office Hours: UII_I:I 9 a. 111.;.2-2.30 alld shou ld be corrected . Ursinus h as by the whole grollp. 'fh e di,cus-

7-7.3
0 ~I~phone III office. th e group system of instruction and sion was one of the best thiS year. 

E. A. I{UUSEN, M. D. this fact renders a comparison 
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE ba~ed on the llumbe r of studellts 

Boyer A:~~~: : 8 to 9. 2 to~~;~!S8~own, Pa. pursuillg the cl,assical course, very Baseball-;\lanager, Elkker; Assistflllt 

SUlldays: I to 2ouly. faulty. The truth of the matte r is .Manager, Glelldenning. 

College Directory. 

DRY Phone Nigh t Phone . . 
Boyer Arcnde, 121 3 W, Main St., that o ut of a total e nro llm e nt of Football-I\Ianager, Harnty; ASSistant I 
Bell,1I 70. Dt:1I716. 189 s tud ents at Ursinu5! 75 per .Manager, Pritchard . 

D U, FHANK M . DEDAREI{ ce llt. are doing the work prescribed Athletic Association-Presidellt, Boyer. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. for th e degree o[ Bachelor of Arts. Tenllis Associatioll-Presidellt, Elicker. ~ ~~. 

~~:I:SE { ~;~~\~ Gp. '~~;. IClaS~ical Group-Pre&idcllt, Hess. ,l~~. 12 l:i~es 
6-8 p. III Both Phones English- Historical Group Meets. Hi storical- Political Group _ President, 

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y KEYSTONE 31 . -- Boyer. Your Easte1' Clothes D U
' s_ D. COIlNISB The English-Historica l GrollP Chemical-Biological Grollp _ Preside llt . 

DENTIST held its reg lll a r mee tillg on W ed-I Peters. 

____ COLLEGEVILLE, PA. The progra m celltered about the Mod.erll Language Group - Presidellt, 

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK Ilesday eve llillg ill Shreiner H all. I ;:\Iatbematical Grol1ps--President. E licker 

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED discllssion of pageallts . It was as MIss Wagner. . 
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND [olloll's: "Pageants in th e tim e of English-Historical Group-President, 

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING Elizabeth alld James I," Miss Koh- Sc~~kLiterary Society _ Presidell t, 
A. B. PARKER ler; "The Philadelphia Shooters," Elicker. 

Optometrist Miss Mc K1light; mixed quartet , Zwi ng li an Literary Society-Prt"sident , 
210 DeKalb St. NORRISTOWN . ~jisses Palll a lld Hibbs a llel ~lessrs. lI eller. 

KODAKS $2 TO $20 ~I\'ers a ltd Eb), ; talk Olt Hawaii alt Y. W. C. A., Presiden t. Miss Sabold. 

PERFUME S. COl\1B~. BRU~H~~S, pa+geallts by Mrs. Smith. Dr. ~~14I\IRU~;Y~~U~~1::I:~;:·ll a~~~~r~eager . 
P~~~~;~rf~·~~1;H66'o\;1~~s~~t~ .l)s Smith followed with a few r e m a rks 19'5 Ruby-Editor-i n-chief, Deininger; 

HAFELE'S DR.UG STORE a ft e r whi ch t he busiltess se~s i olt Business Mallager, Mi nich. 
f\3 F.. Mliin St.. adjourlled a lld light r e freShm e tlts\Student Senate- Preside nl, FislJer . 

NOHRISTO,,\YN. PA . were se n ·eel. Glee Club-Manager, Rob il1soll . 
--- ---- --

W. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

PRINTING 
At the S ign of th e Ivy Leaf in Ph iladrJr l-! ·.l 

School and College, Businesili 
and Lega l, large and ~mall 

George H Buchanan Co 
420 Sansom Street 

Burdan's Ice Cream 

Manufactured hy modern san itary 
methods. Shipped anywhere in 
Ea!o>tt=rn Pelll1syl\'ania. 

Pottstown, Pa, 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. O. FetterOlf, Pres. M. B. lIndumlin . Vice· Pres 

W. O. Renninger, Cashier 

CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000 

\\le rt:"'p~('lrl1l1y solicit yOllr (H..'COt11lt. 

FuIl Two 
Ouncel;Gs 

Needs a style which is pleas

an tl y striking, a style which 

will arrest attentio n , g rip 

admiration and gai n consid

erat ion at the h a nds of capa

able m e n. Fashion Clothes 

embody a high degree of in

di vid ua lit y atld much-to-be

admired qnal i ty. They are 

made primarily for young 

men bnt t hey are worn by 

a ll m en w ho a re keen for 

dressing well. $I5 to $25 at 

WEITZENKORN'S 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 

Car Fare Paid. 

1----
I
WRIGHT & DITSON 

Spring Catalogue 

I 

COlltaining Prices and Styles of 

Base Ball, Lawn TenniS, Golf and 
G eneral Athlet i c Goods --IS OUT . 

The \\' right & Dilson Base Ball 
Uniform5 rtre hettt'r than e ver 
this year. Jlamlj(crs should 
write for s!lmplc.::s ana price:i. 

Cala/ogllt' FNJ;;t:: to any addrcss. 

WRIGHT 6: DlTSON 
:n WARREN ST. , NEW YORK 

Boston 
Providence 

Chicago San Francisc.o 
Carnbrid Ke Worcester 

CHAS. KUHNT'S 
Bread, Cake and Pie 

Bakery 

Ulqe QIentral Ulqelllll{liral 
~eminary 

OF'THE REF'ORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S . AREAL timber-topper this Vel. U rsi nus College 
vetl It has hung from tht I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

DAYTON. OHIO I 
Unioll of Ursilllls a nd I-J~irl elburg Theo-

~~~~~:~~ S;1111~il,II:~~;:eT ~~g~tl:~~:i:~:~rs~!.~~ 
sellts: ( I ) Uud~rgraduate; (2) SpeciHI 
811d Partial, alld (3) Graduate Courses of 
Study. Tuition free. 

ror further information address, 
REV . H. J. CHlHS'J'MAN, D. D. , Pres. 

Rl!v. PHtI.IP \"OI.I.MI!R, Ph.D., D. D., Sec. 

PATRONIZE 
• THE WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS. 

timbers of the warehouse for ovel 24 Miles from Philadelphia. 
two years. This is to get rid cI 
th~ leaf harshness-onlr. tim,~. anJ ve;s:~)~~~n~~,:t(~ '~:lc~~tyinst~~;~~;allrl~;;li~ 
pabence can anI?lhllate the bite m k of scholarship. Strong Christian inftu-
bacco. Vel~et IS perfect mellownes!- ellces. Atilletics e ll cotlr~ged hut COil -
a Havor delightfully good-superb!] trolled . No fraternities or exclllsive 

smoolh. It"s only by corr.pw.on th~~ I clubs. Acti,'e literarv societies. Refill
Vdvet is the emoothest. ing socia l env irollme,;l. ;:\Iell and wome1l 

~ • ..tf6jM6~6r. ~:~~~~t::~~. to all courses. Expenses 

GEO. LESLIE OM WAKE, President . 
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SOCIETY NOTES. Mrs. Super Passes Away. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU 
"Zwinglian. Mrs. Super, the widow of th e 
I he second of the Inter· class de- late Dr. Snper, died at her late I 

hates was held in Zwinglian 011 residence in Collegeville on Tllllrs
Friday evening on the qlle"tion: day night. Private funeral ser
"Resolved, That the "United States vIces WIll be held at the honse 011 

Should Pass n Direct Presidential ~~i~;'~;:);n:~e ':n aSt.IIILnk~I,I~e~~l,~i~: 
Prilllary Law." Both sides were l tery, Trappe, Pa. For 22 years 
very ably IIph eld. Messrs. Fink, Dr. SlIper was a member of the 
Glendenning and Minich of the l facll~ty :'t Urslnns .. Fran, J890-91 
Junior class spoke on the affirma he \\as dCl\ng pleslde\lt of the col
ti" e s id p, while ~[essrs. Kel;, Ehy I lerg~./":1 frol\l 189 2 -93 he was 
a\ld Da\'idheiser of the Senior class p e. I ell . _____ _ 

debated Oil the negati\'e side of the NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
question. The decision of the l ---
judges and that of th e honse \\'as The management 01 the "Weekly" 

i\l fa\'or of lhe affirmative. ~~~~dp~:~eb~~O~:~ep~\II~~~ sl'r;;!~: 
Other nU\llbers were: Piano solo, ent only one-third 01 the subscrip-

Miss Wie"t; vocal solo , Miss Wag- ~!O~ :~bo:~~-r ~~sn~o:,,~ ~n·lo.?g~~ia~~f:~ 
nero oration "Shelfroom and Cul- debt is not good business. 
tl1r~,, ) f\liss' Pearson; review, 1\Ir. YO~: lIp;;'°n~e~:v:~o~; by sending in 

Bechtel. 

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA 
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. 
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars. 

GEORGE M, DOWNING, Proprietor. 

Sixth Successful Season of 

GARRICK THEATRE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

NOW PLAYING 

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 
:;YIATINEE DAILY 

ADMISSION 10---20c. Reserved. 

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAJL OR PBONE-- BELL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y 

... --~~~~~~~--~~~ 
At the elec tion of officers which S, R . LONGACHE Both 'Phones WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC? 

followed the following were chosen: INTERIOR DECORATING If it is ei,her MEDJCINE. nENTJSTRY. PJIAR"ACY or CHE'IJSTRY, 
PreSIden t, l\.'Ir. Heller; vlce-presl- do not fail to learn the adwHl tages of 

And General House Painting Th M d- Ch- - I C II dent, Mr. Bordner; recording sec- e e lCO Irurglca 0 ege 
retary, Miss Oberholser; corre- Fine Wan Papers and Mouldings -

sponding secretary, M iss Furman; 380 . High Street, Pottstown, Pa. It os tn the CUy whIch h .. been an~~,';,~~~eAA~'~r~c~'~~~'ter of Education In these Sclen<es. 
. It has Departments of aud grants degrees 1n all four of the m It has lUi own BUIldings, compns-

chaplail1, l\lr. Schnatz; t1111S1Cal di· Cll1Sl\IAN & QUILLl\IAN ~1:i~i~aCIII-X!~~~~f~h~~~r,,~e~~~el~:~lPh~dcl;,~~~~~ti~l'~~·c~ ~;g:r~l~~~nlln~~:n~a~ef~~~~algT~l~~dt.hel~n~:! 
rector , M iss Kern; ed i tor No. J , ~~su.:!~:;,,',\,~~15 ,~as~i:,~,G't\,;,i~~~d':~~~~~ih,;t;';:~~i~\~' ar,e ~enownerl and of high Pedagogic ability. 
Mr. Grove; editor No.2, 1\1r. Electrical Contractors SpeCial Features are Personal In"trucllOll and 11Id"'ldnal Work: Free QlI1zzt"s: Ward Clasroe'l 

limited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences: :\I odcrn and l\Iodi6t:d Seminar Methods; Spt"ciaJ 
Hain; critic, 1'1'1r. Mertz; janitor, 

Mr. Weiss. 109 E. Main Street ::~r:a~N~:~Y~JE~ ~:11:~~1:~~~,~~~;~\F~i:l];~~l:E,~ ~~~~~~1;!~';~~ld;~W'''hnen~3~Rc::~~~; t~f~ 
NOR.R.ISTOWN, PA. college offers with any other before l11akin~:v~~~~ed;~~l'~o,:~ Cherry Streets. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Schalf. 
Pres ide nts of three of our lead- PENN TRUST CO. 

ing universities, Eliot o f Harvard, 
Schurlllann of Comell, and Hadley 
of Yale, were discussed in an able 

THE BANK THAT ALWAYl> 
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER 

manner, in Schaff on Friday e\'en- NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 
ing. 

The following officers were elect- Th F' k T h 'A 
ed for the next term: President, e IS eac ers gency 
Mr. Eliker; vice-president, Miss H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H. 
Ferree; c:it ic, Mr. Small; recOld- M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O . J Ehr
ing secretary, Miss Reifsnyder; gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers. 

corresponding secretary, Miss New York Office, '56 Fifth Avenue. 
Faulkner; first editor, Mr. Smith; Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Wash
second ed itor, l\.]iss Dtlwiler; third ingtol1, Los Angeles, Denver, etc . 

editor, Miss Seiz; chaplain, Mr. Especially serviceable to college gradu
Vogel; pianist, Miss Kneedler; jan- ates by rea SOli of large patronage among 

itor, Mr. Brown. ~~~,I:!I:" ~I~~~ fO~c~~:~~ la;~'.d Private 

Will Speak to Seniors. 

Prof. Hirsch teaches a class of I 
stndents every Sunday morning in 
Trinity Reformed Church at nine 
o'clock. The lessons are made ap

plicable to student life and his re- I 
marks are helpful. On lIext Sun
day mOrtling he will speak especi
a ll y to the seniors, and 110 senior can 
afford to be absen\. All other class
mel1 are asked to COlne also. 

A Breeze from Smith. 

Establi,herl 1869. Incorporated 1902. 

F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
(INCORPORATED) 

Carpenters, Contractors 
and Builders. 

GENEHAL JOBBING 

1023 Cherry St' l Philadelphia, Pa. 
Members of the Master Builders 

Exchange. 

The Independent 

The man\' friends of Dr. ehas. PRINT SHOP 
Holzworth: fonn~r head of the 

Is fully equipped to (10 attractive 

COLl.EGIl PRI:-ITll\'G - Pro-

grams, Letter Heads, Cards, 

Palllphltts, Etc. 

l'I l odern Langnage department of 
l1r~inl1S, will be glad to learn that 
!tis ahilities are recei"ing fnrther 
recognition at Sl1Iith College. Re
cently h is position was raised frolll 
that of instructor in Modern Lan
guage to a professor~hip. Also he 

:\',~~ngi\"ell a Sllh,tantial raise in Colle ge vi II e, P a, 

DO IT ELECTRICAllY Make your home 
bright and cheerful 

• by installing electri
city for lighting. A postal or telephone call will bring OUT representative, who will 
explain all about it. 

Counties Gas and Electric Co. 212 -214 DeKALB STREET, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

America owes it to the college 
youth today that we are 
enthusiastic sportsmen! 

A few years ago we evolved a high
quality cigarette-of purest an 1 
most choice tobacco, and ever)' cd
lec'e man knows tbat the a:Jswcr 
wa's a wonderful popularity. Tode y 
more Fatima Cigarettes are sold 
in the United States than any 
other cigarette! 
Anything in America that is mos. 
\':orlhy always ,,-ins! 
n.~ in packalre-qu"li~j- all i:1 t!:e 
tcbueeo-twer.~j· eic~rc~~c' ! 

1iII!&~"""=~~:otI .'i5?~/..rM":':'-~Cx 

fl!!!f( 
C!GARE.1'TES 

2.0fOJ"I5¢ 
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